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Don’t miss Scottsdale’s best pool party, with cool cabana rentals plus live music poolside and drink specials Friday and
Saturday—and on Sunday as well during Memorial Day weekend!

You’ll see why AZ Foothills called this the “Valley’s Best Pool Party.” Start with the OH Pool, voted one of the “World’s Coolest Pools”
by Travel + Leisure. Check out the cool cabana rentals, the funky chaise lounges, and the bar and table seating.

It’s all reserved for Hotel Valley Ho guests, so be sure and stay to play! Scottsdale’s downtown resort blends classic mid-century modern
architecture with posh, playful rooms—from $144 nightly during Memorial Day weekend May 27–30, and from just $109 nightly May 31–Sept. 5.
Every room features glass walls opening onto a private balcony or patio…plus a 32-inch flat-screen LCD high-definition TV, a morning bar, and
even an oversized bathtub.

Live music poolside makes it even more fun. Enjoy local band Elvis Before Noon on Fridays, and DJ Mr. P-Body spinning tunes on Saturdays
(as well as Sundays during holiday weekends). Happy Hour from 3–7 Fridays features $3 beer, $4 food items and $5 specialty cocktails, along
with drink specials from sponsors like Heineken, Grey Goose, Smirnoff, Corona, Stoli and more. “Session Saturdays” from 11–6 feature
sponsor drink specials as well as $6 sponsor cocktails.

For still more Happy Hour fun, drop by ZuZu for Cool Redux with retro $3 drink specials and $5 appetizers from 4–7pm weekdays. ZuZu is the
hub of hip, offering fresh farm-to-table comfort food and familiar favorites with a contemporary twist.

Trader Vic’s is a Polynesian classic reborn with Valley Ho flair. The home of the original Mai Tai has introduced an exciting new menu,
reinterpreting Asia and the islands with newly-discounted entrees from the wok and wood-fired Chinese oven. Happy Hour at Trader Vic’s, from
4–6pm & 9–11pm Monday–Saturday and Sunday from 4pm on, features $5 tidbits and drink specials including cocktails, beer, and wines by the
glass.

Don’t miss the great summer specials at VH Spa for Vitality + Health. The “Sun Worshipper” package features two special sessions to begin
and end your day at the pool…60 minutes of spa indulgence for just $100 during June. Start with a pre-sun body scrub and hydrating hair
treatment, then dive into the poolside fun. When you’re finished for the day, return to the spa and enjoy a full-body hydration wrap with your
choice of aromatherapy blends.

Check out Facebook for up-to-the-minute happenings at Hotel Valley Ho, and see the calendar of summer pool events online!

For details and reservations, visit hotelvalleyho.com or call 480.248.2000.
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